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FHEADSBIGGEST

XT ORGANIZATION

Presidency of Nu

ll Federation, Prohibi- -

liats' Campaign Body

LN GREAT MERGER

Party Expected to, Go Out of
Mflkktence With Union of

Chief Branches

W CII1CAQO. March 0.

j'W.lllam JeniSnes llran today Is tlie

iJpM''-- f the largest prohibition organ'.

JW NPjM in the world, Ho hail hcccpich
li'J jStii'presldcncy ot tho National Wry

, ytratlon, an organization which i

fmutcd to replace, no far as acmes

rk for prohibition la concerned, 1110

hlbltlon party, ,
Et ' la expected that tho prohibition

, aa a separate political unit, will
to exist today. Merger plans In

lying- - o. union with tho new National
ty are before tho natlon.ll com en- -

' Men of the prohibitionists here, and
;R.I believed they wilt be adopted.
.."j.fVhether the merger Is effected

larrelv uson the platform adopted
l tfcy.the National party, which will open
Wt ''lia'iviniantlnn l.,rA InitftV. If lhft Na- -

Sr,,'JPUonal party platform meets with the
' approval of a majority of the prolilbl- -

V3;twnists. It is expected tho mtrger win
Up through.

......JUThe National Dry l'edcratlon, which
iihur Chosen Urvan ns Its head. Is re- -

T & yarded as the most comprehenlo rrei-- f
h.,vJllbltlon organization over tindcrtahen.

'.(Jt will represent a union ot oery data
' " 0 .. ,i. i .. ...I1.Dh .if iiaftv.,? -- . tfSv IllUitlUlClUJl.tU, ICRMIutraD ,'..wiH J .. -- . .....lln. f4ntlin1lnu

PrvslFwteatanUi, Jews, tcllKlous and rerorni
BKJ sV .. nival la, a, Inhna Itnlmill J 1U tt.h&M."" "v"' v ......--,l'.t .. ....... .I,..-- . t.inn,nniA ni.m- - ) nwo i,ii. nil.., . -- -

!'.-f- ;J .;1anltatlons will be admitted.
SrgviThe objects of tho federation as

here aro threefold, namely:

WJ ahortest possible time of tho national
'KMProhlbltlon amendment.

p rcwil insure- - ine huccjc-i- . l mi-- iuum.- -

Ju' "on campaign, in hi Biaipw wniuu im
hbV "o' on the question In November.
" ." Virlnr- - .ilmnf linmn.lt'it. lintln.llll

as ft war measure 10 con- -
y U wrva tne man-pow- and resources en.

r.f 1 -
h I

I'WWAR GARDENS FOR ALL
m '.

':&.
uft

LOToM&ltlon

tne nation.

STATE INSTITUTIONS

'Jails and Charitable Organizations
I Also Urged to Observe Wheat-Jes- s

and Meatless Days

Ml, I All of the prisons and charllablo Iti--

atltutlons of renmijhatilu h.i- - been
appealed in uy i rancia .i, 'lorrwin:.president of the Hoard of ruhltc Chari-
ties, to use every foot of available spaco
for war gardens. They are alo urged
to nbseno tho wheatlcss and meatless
meals and days, aa aro other persons.

Already the Institutions In Philadel-
phia, and nearby suburbs are complying
with this State-nld- e appeal, and hae

w vvmKivu iiio Hncaiietin aiJ ineaiicm
i .jdays from tho day the food admlnlstra- -
VT kivii ivucu mo ruer. t

KSwv1 Th" Iocal omc'' of the food ndmlnls-if-- e

a tratlon announced that tho More of tho
tc'K,(union .uercnaui uiocery ompany.
'JJ "insiora. , was onsen louay, utter
''iW.epnlunctlon with the food admlnlstra- -

tH 5v,1 """ maw nicy vera h'MiiiiK wnfatrr'.? flUll! n,ltllrtllf lAln. ihI...1 ..11. 1.A

'V1ecessar' substitutes. It was not said.
wnen tne stom would be al- -

i.'itwBu io resume uu&iness.
!'t ' P.uo tb' the lack of shlpR containing

BTJ, present time, tlio food admlnle'tni- -
vtf .""" fat norkltss baturriajrflasrtnf IntiMit Ilnfl.. n,,t .i.i....'. t" t F""r"w",Y"v,f " nu jj nit,"a;fi bju' IB lo UR ouieneu, non ever. '

StHl be the motto of loyal nersons. until
VTWIUCll shipping spaco can bo had.,4ts

fWit Mrs. Florine Stucmpfip; Dead
li fiiln. Florlno Tonnsend Stucmnflir.

R'.t.'iVttBlrty years old. C644 Lincoln drlie. Uer- -

V 1 1. --..: ." .. uiicrui.on ior ap.rij nendlcltls. Mrs. Stucmnflir whm n r....,i.
fci..v daughter of William llmmim, ...... .

Ri?t ton h.,s death was u ii hosiery
ifiVt - rnanufacturer In Kensington. Mr- -

w' 'S,'"s" """ i "augnier or .Mr. nnd." TJownscnd. 615 J Oxfordj ''street. Overbrook. fahe is surihed bvVI1 nr ntifilintiil nml n eni,- -. n. ..,. f
Ifoirf TJle ft"-ra- l will bo held next Friday

ITI.SS. i.1 71 ".. ....:: .o?. ...rill ii in
".y" vm '" ""' aurei inn Lemetery.

KwIktS-- . PW'e'Phia's High Mortality
htarrv.rim. .r.r't """ mu vny iiinine mortality record In tho UantPythAo exception of Ualtimore. for thok enJded "arch :', according to

made,Pubo today by the Uureau ot
"'iaaeipnt.1 wasi,Bellpsd by both Washington un.i tiniii.

H8!fvri l1' mo,rtallty, but now again
XM Wa"'nKton. The rate forr Philadelphia during the w.eir ., .u

ri?KiS!lln,,5,,?n' I Baltimore, 20;
1,1"e'l-rBh- , 10.7, and Chi.meato,,

1 r
W Springs Entries for Tomorrow- -

i , Vlrf Hia aTiiImIhi. ah ,i". iniiiii, iv i. inrccii-sr- .
ana upward, fllll ana tnorcn. fur- -

3: Lady Hmall i,OP Maid. 100: Mav rn.n in. tu :
OFa do. Ill: Eielin V.. Ill i. hi. i

ll Btellarina, 1H: Slhfv Hhnnim 114

rhXJL'Xhv 5i"t .:.
ReuA. W.. 111! JpclU f 111

JK.0C.nA rac' llrnlnr. vS0O,' three-jea-,., ui,TMru. n.A'MDt I'eaetu1 Hear. 11.1iurionr .yerinin.
t'ontfriACt. 110;

li Blalae. Ill Crown Prince, lj; J.i',,..,.,5i.c1ar,r '"nell. US; Double
' l' Sou'nlr, 113; Ma.ttr Jlc- -

Of thJP'lt " llownen. I.'.no.
n,l uprrd. n. furlon; Potm.trr,

SB ""' NllhOUie.Jltk I.Urafl. 101. 1'ar. ran If.iC. I..-.- ..
. '?.. Nominee, IMi ,,"..."

a.

.JJTt Lalcjiltr. IIP; J(jiraniu..tll-.,r.ll,!'-
iwdi, lis. Alaa lllble Ultra UoW. lis:Wt.r Wr.'107! J. Itufua, no.

. Jaurth rata. Duraa t7no. R.rnu, t, r...-- ..

S..W

IcraD. ami uuwini ii!,IHAW. HO XI. -- I. -- - Itnllu ,.u. ....
'l2.M.D,dd),.?!.olbrt. 108; llanoilu, lui);113.
flh rote, elalmlnr, 1500. four-rea- nltla

, Wtvward, mils and 70 arda 'StiranatH.
I Ijdy Towera. lOIr liraat Dnllr. iii-i- i

nua, iieinze, iuui uia jun rrlt. Jim
vI0;.i .Ihor?.h"1, 1"l! Tlrnoo.l.

Milton Itoblaa, Ids-- Alan ellaible -
10! voiart. 100; nabjr Cal. 111.raea, claiming. Ijno. ihraa-inr- .

Med upward. 1 mtlra Ht, Jude.m. C. lla.ch, Tr EirMbath Kolifrt.Waydtn. 101; 'Uollna, 103: 'Alhana.
Iry Inland. ltXI; Thankaaivtnir. mi;
. lliil. Bay, HO; lollte, llo; Na

'ntlea allowance claimed. str ciaari iracn iae,
.. : '

rana Entrlei for Tomorrow
,e."?u;lr!r, unJ UP tfalm.raa A furlenva-KM.-l- t. .

'.' !?:.
St f ir tV.T.' ??"' ""in I40D,

f V mtfm Y.'mm iM
mU. U3i Dormer. 11

rfi U)tr-pl- J and ud. claim- -jw, o lunoniB Arrow. luHi
.VK2SS?- - WW W.JS
f twttarton. llJi jo nn. lis'

ourrar-oid- a and ud. claim.
. t II fllflonaa

iUMi Iarhla inU'' 'iTA' -i ;;;: -- iMurvi i.f iivj oi aniiy. 111! lxulaa
( MirryLiatider. US i aalon. 11.1;

L llSl Juaquln. lis ! llanda VI,
a anA ,.n Al..n

,.JifkJi,."iIS!fTtfm'.i"Li't T"t. "."
U "Va ttcron. ioh.

Bailor. iwi Knvcriiec, ut(
ctalmliur'.

lrK.t. Kttf'Bllaa.m: lajtiK.

w

Ip

W. S. S. SOCIETIES PLAN
TO.SPEED UP SALES

Meeting to Be Held Tomorrow to
Stlmulato Enthusiasm Still

Further

J A. tinnat' t l.nUmnn tt till In
ilustrlal department of the war
and thrift (tamps campaign committee,
has called a meeting of nil the soiletles
engaged In the work for tomorrow. It Is
tho purpose of this iiftfctlng to keep up
mo eninusiasm nun spiru
of these soclelleu nml nwike efforts to sell
a greater quantity of stamps next week
man in any otner week cmco mo cam-
paign started.

The Klectrlo Storage Company has
already formed twenty-fou- r such soci-
eties among the employes of Its plant
a ii nas sold sitj.uuv wnnn m inc
stamp. It will bo nei'cmary tn organ
ize at least seen moro societies mis
week. All these organizations tiro ghen
n charter by Secretary of tho Treasury
McAdoo and are not to bo disbanded
until after the war.

It was announced from 'VVnuhlnKlon
today that already 18,000 bunks In tlin
t'nlted States aro engaged In tills pa-

triotic work. The Oocrnnictit will k
each of the other banks to support tho
selling n f the stamps by allowing one
of their employes to attend to their
kale solely.

The Federal leserr Hank of the cltv
reported that it has sold $1,593,350 08
worth of the stamps since the campaign
etarlcd. The poslofllce reports 540.-720.7- S

wortli of the stumps fold
ThroughoQt the wholo United States In
December -- J lO.SSX.tU! of the stamps
were disposed of. In January ?2t.nr.:i,7:'2
and last month Sll.148.244 It Is said
that tho 100.000.000 mark will be
roached In the third week ot March.

FILE SECOND COMPLAINT
AGAINST P. R.T. SERVICE

United Businebs Mon'a Association
Adds to Grievances Laid Before

State Boqid

The Vnlted Husliiesrt Men's Associa-
tion lias forwarded an addition il rom-Vlat-

of the Wnv In which the riill.i-- ,
ilelphU Itapld Triuislt Company has
rondticted Its hen Ices to tho general
pubjlo to tho I'ubllo Si nice Commlh-slo- n

at Harrlsburg
Criticism Is directed by tho associa-

tion to the coinpan's neEWt In prop-
erly regulating Its car serUie unci ltt
apparent Inability to provlilt un cars
at all on rnmo routes The I'uhllc Kerv-l- e

Cominlssliin'a attention Is alsu
brought to the manner in width li.ilf-llle- d

trolley cars run pit a lorner
nn whirl) there, ure standing wiires of
people, some nf them lite for wnrl, for
a long time

Tim inmplilnt nT" sus that ilnie
few. or no liiFpeitois ieie ut mi duty
tn roiitrol'trallli- - at congested tr.insfi r
points no attempt was made to better
conditions. (Ireat inconenlence, the re-
port goe on to iliclare, was alo i.ius,mI
bv tho operation of the single-fro-

and exit gtecn cars, Hliun no one
wns willing to go tu tho lrai .mil tlien-b- v

hat --uimh through tho tlilcl;
crowd at the front i ml of tho car.

l'UT FILMS OX WAIt BASIS

L. A. Ochs to Tell rMii.iitnrx How
Millions .May Be Saved

l.ce A Oeh- prisldent of the Motion
l'leturo I'xhlliltnrs' League of Anurir.i,
will explain to .S'eiv Jcrbev and I'eiinijl-.mh- i

eNhlbltors how mllliuns nf doll irs
can ho haled In the motion pliturc In-

dustry ccry jinr bv putting flint pro-
duction and distribution on ii war b ixIh,
when tin y meet tomoriow at 13 Jl Vino
street

Mr Ochs will tell somctlili.g of tlio
woik of eight months width has culmi
nated In the organisation of the United
l'leturo Tin aires of America. Inc
Hrietlv. Mr. Ochs will argue for the
association of exhibitors In .1

organization to purchase pictures
direct fnun tho producers, illiuliiatliig
tlm tremendous tax Imposed upon hcrien
features bj the middlemen, m dis-
tributing corporations

SaVENGnRS FINED $3963.30

Affcrcpato of Month' Penalties ou
Street Cleaners nnd Aslt Collectors i

for February total J3..(i3 30. Complaints
were refilled dall) fiom nil sections
of tho city about the negleit ot .con- -
traetorH, many of whose teams
being used for snow Temoial

Comparatliel) little street tleanlng
was done, during tlim mouth

Tho tinea were ns follow". 1. J. I.aii'.
ler, $17: Cunningham fi .Murrii), $115,
lilwln II. Vare, S8T7; T I, rian.igan.
Sill SO: II i; Itui it estate, $f,'J0 : n
J it A 1'eoples ISJ8B0; Crank Curran,
JbUD, and DaMd Jit.Mahon ictatc, J2:.'

P. I). I'olwfll at Rotary Club
1' U roiwcll. of tho Kolwell Ilrothers

& Co, Fpoke today at the weekly lunch-
eon of tho llotnry Club in tlie ,delphla
Hotel

Ills subject was "Tho Manufacture of
Ladles' Itrena floods" Ho Fald tintsergo must go through fort) -- file differ-
ent processes before It enters the mar-
ket C. Edwin Hartlt'tt was chairman
of today's luncheon

POTATOES NOW SOLD

AT LESS THAN COST

Cooke Says 3000 Grocers Aid
in Price Slashing War

Flour Plan Succeeds

l'otatoes can now bo bought for less
than cost, following the demand of the
federal foot! administration that tlio
prlco be cut, Jay Cooke, food adminis-
trator for Philadelphia, tald today at
tlio food lunchcoij In Wnnamaker a tea-
room,

".pprenlmatcl) 3000 grocers hate
joined In the campaign to giio tlio
housewife potatoes below cost.''

otllciuls said. "Kvtiy ono
In theso 3000 Btores will pimh .otatoeH.
Signs Buppiled by tho administration
will bo dlspla)ed, and all emp!o)cx fiom

,t)ie errand, bo) to the-- manager will urge
potatoeH on all customern."

Tho adiiilnlHtratlon ha foned down
the retail price of tubers that the
public wi have a .cheap foodstuff, Mr,
Cooke said. He urgea ciery one to take
adiantago of this elump In prliea to
lay tn u stock of potatots.

i George Knox McCain, tho newly ap-
pointed food-ne- fj director, appealed to
oiery lo)nl American to drown tho cry
of tho Lualtanla ilctlms with the shout
of tflumph on tho battlefield of Trance.
To do tills the Administration must lime
thef support of eiery American, ho said.

Tlie wheat-substitu- situation Is
each day, according tu 11. II.

Jlellls, or the food administration trans-
portation department. Shipping permits
have been obtained through railroad em-

bargoes In many rases, he said. J. H.

Crutchfleldi the food odlclal presiding,
congratulated this department on tho
success attained.

Miriam Moses, dietitian In charge ot
the menu, has brought tho udmlnls-irainr- n

under their own regulations.
Today being a ivheatless day, no bread
of any kind was senea. in nauuion.
the three cheapest vegetables on the
market at present cabbage, onions and
potatoes apeared on the menu. The
Indlvldualp portion of butter waitQut
down to on "' tnat ot to one
lump and eery one was requested to
drjmt milk. '

Charee He- - Stole Copper
rrn, xwenty-iiin- ej yenrs oia.

wau bmo in

EVENING PUBLIC

- -- i

V. C. HAJKK

HAJEKHASACLASH

WITH GARBARIN0

Conflict Between Department
of Justice Men Over German--

American Inquiry

A sharp conflict of authority aroo to
day between .spctlnl Agent l'rank 1

(larbarlno, of tlio Dcpirlinitit ot Justlie,
and former Special Agent V. A. Itajck,
of the sanio dip irtment. over the Inquiry
Into too activities of tho Natlonil

Alliance.
llajth, who Is In nilladelplil i at the

Instance of Senator King, of 1'tali, to
Imestlgato the connection helwieii the
l'hll idelphla Tagiblalt nnd the tlennan- -

Amerliau Alliance, nml who comluittd
tlm original lnM'tlgatlon into Hi lf.
fairs of the Togiblitt, toilav
tint the papir- - In the T.igilil.ut ,,.m. '

b ulno, will show a il.,-- e connection be- -
... ir.n tho lift, ut. .... . .....I ,1... iHlincr
and .till closer I'onnectloii bcluetn the
two and the Herman iloiernitii nt. He
called mi iliirbarlno for tho i.aiirr.
liarbailuo, ho said. Iifuu'd to let him
I'samlno them

tiarl.arlno, on the othe. hind, said he
would lint allow liajek ncics to the
docunients desired ex.'. pt upon an of- -

tlclal outer tioni Uiisliliigton lie le.
filed mii In .IImu"s llajiki iliuge
tint he lias ulUrurd a flagrant Herman
agent who Is drawing fl ,0 fioin tin
Impirial Hank of IP illn oner a month to
walk tlio of l'hll idelphl t tliaw-iu- g

the puro air of freuluiu. In mini
words, (J.iibarino la busy sa)lug noth-
ing

After he had been u fused (Hies, in
tho papers in tho Tiigeblatt tasc, llaj.k
sent tlhn following telegram to Senator
King, wlios.i bill Intio.luce.l In tin Sin-at- e

to reloke tht tharter of tin ill tin
Alliance Is now lieliiti irnsl.l

ered 1) n silb.'ominltt.e of tho Smite
Commute.) on Juilltlar)

Will be able to proi o C'ei man
olllelill) snnctioncil by ijcr-- m

in iioviriini. nl ' De Hi" d ncn si to
Tagiblatt papers by agents of D.put-llle-

of Justice IM.'.lse bale tlnl-ni- y

(leiural older Dlstiitt Altoiny
hero to turn Tiigeblatt Jiapcis oi.r to
in District Attorney willing to, . . .

Tho investigation of tho actli't'es ot
the (ttrmnn-Anierlca- n Aljluice, so fir
as tlm Philadelphia ipd tdV.'lJ l.s

awalta an unswtr to this tele-
gram.

ijov hound to incur
leitlieil of

hutto iSa,
boom Hie of

ilinlmrti 1Tiii'inn T, T.riiij j,f Mm

f!er.i...i.l..wn nolice slatio.i. whose l.nmn
Is nt 111 I,ocun iiienue. this niornliig

ut three neli,hbora
111 The

oners weie
i ears old, Iiietla II. uneasy and Mrs
11 S. Cannon, 410 I.ocut aienue

I.)ons told Maglstinto 1'eimock, at
(lirinantown station, tint continual
lighting of the ntlglibnis had retaiiKd
tho rctoiery of his wife.

Miss Maincssy made an explanation
to the Magistiate which indicated that
becauso she refused to allow her brother
All In to Join tlio naiv Insisted on
warring with tho membeis of fam-
ily, and seemed to be nblo tc sub-du- o

him. All in pioml'-c- to lie gooi

AUTO DRIVER GUILTY

OF KILLING COUPLE

John Berkeyhyser Admits
Culpability for Double Trag-

edy on Woodland Avenue

One of tlie most unusual cases of
motorcar driilng cer calltd

to the of tho lotal courts was
heard today beforo Judge P.) an, of
I)o)lestonn, substituting In tho local
Court of Quarter when John
Hcrl.e)h)ser, thlrt)-fou- r jcara old, of
1250 South Port) -- ninth street, entered
a pica of guilty to bill of Indictment
charging him Willi causing tho death of
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wurk, of Wood-
land aenue, near Porty-secon- on De-

cember 1. Tho will sentenco tho
at a later date.

Mr. and Mrs, AV.irlt wan struck by
an aulomobllo ilrlicn by Hcrke)htsCr at
Kitty-eight- h street and Woodlan.1 aie-nue, ns they wtro nbot uto boardtrolley car. Tlm accident occurred at11 o'clock night. Accorrln(r to

for thu Comhiohwealth, thocouple, who wpro tncnty.seien andtwenty.slx )cnrs old, respectively, wcrostanding In the street in full ileiv oflierkeyh)ser when camo east onannuo at a high rato nfspeed. Tho speed of tho machine wasso great that It threw Mr. and MrsWark about forty feet after they were!
struck

After tho accident rjerkc)li)i,er puton moro, speed droto nway frcmthe scene of the accident. bad twowomen companion with lilm nt thetime and, after taking them homo andputting the machine in tho garage
returned to the scene the toInquire about what had happened to thahe had struck, lie learnedthat tho ccuplo were personal friendsof his.

The next day left the city wentto New lork. On ndtlco of friends
returned a couplo of days

later himself to tho

Berke)hser said that Mr and Mrs
Work stepped Just ns hisapproached them ahd that the nt

was unavoidable. He declaredthat hVwas fastef-trmn'abo-

elchUenmlleaer'hour atlio time. H
'"'i"si ajv"n ,iHWHrriu7iWQy,
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PROFESSIONAL BONDSMEN
ROUTED AT CITY HALL

Polico Captain Mills Orders Out Men
Who Went Bail tor Derelicts '

Taken In Raid

'ct Ihone people out of here, or
get them out mself," was the utigry
Instruction gliin to settrnl Cltt Hall
guards by I'ollce Captain William 11

Mills today us he stepped from his of-
fice and nbsertiil hungry linide of
professional bondsmen trow ding the r.

The order was nbejed. nnd "thonc
people" were "got out of there"

The two polho inlds of last week ,

which brought u grand total of nsatlj
400 of the ilty's derelicts under the bin
of the law. lirnleit ii windfall for the

I professional ioiiduieu. who haxo bien
about City Halt In foue eer

slnie l'or tho list day or two they
nine increased In numbers to audi an
extent as to Interfere with tho trans-
action of bulnois and cluttir up the
approaches to the various otllccs.

MANY JOBS FILLED

ON CITY PAYROLL

Dr. H. Frcund Made Police!
Surgeon Appointments in

Other Departments

U U I'icuiid, HID South llroid
stieet was today appointed to the $1010

of Fiirgeoti nf police by Director
Wilson, of the Department I'liblic
Safety Doctor I'rcund the place,
. ,.! . , ,i... ,i ... ,. ,,..,.

' " "
icj it wnen enieieii mo I'Ciierai sen

Ills appointment Is limited to the,
period of tho wni

Dliector Datesman, ot the Department
of Fulillo Work", made time appoint-liient-

In the Ilun.iu nf lllgliwuis Tin i
lllllllilo .Inlili I, riorul, tdfi llrlilgi
strrrt, anil William t! llontoii. .ITal
Walnut street, Itiipeitor' salnrlei M'ino
each, and lMw.ird rrantr, IMC South
I'ourth stieet, draftsiuan, salary Jiino

Thne nppalntmrnts m.ido by Dim tor
Kru-en- of Dep.irtim nt of llcallh
nml 'h.ulilr, iiiiluile Dr. It Hiv Wll- -
IniiKhbi. HUH Kilo UMiitie, nsilstiiiit niid- -

lieii iiiM'eittir, llureau or lluiltli, $lnn;
Louis ii in one uno itiese strut, reg
l,trntloii link Huiciu of . III. si no

nsslstm.t In p .thologlcal work, $3un
Olhei pl.u oh on clt) roll flllul

'

wcie Mr hear-feiso- n

hit,.

'''7 conn "la prisentallie
,. cmpli

""'.V... ............. -- i'
lun. Kekl,l 1 Ult.iile. i.-f- i

lalthgow strut 111 , in. in. I.lcctrleal '

lliir.au. $ '.'i ill), lid I.ouls Xoblle,
! Villi sli.ft pilnter. liurr.t.t

Clt) l'rop.rt). JJ CO il.!) Uilllam
II Cornel, iJ03 Mnitlu str.ol. t,

of 1'ire, I. ..'". and
.lames It lM.eit. SOil tieet,
captain, l'lre JIBoo

i

MUST NOMINATE FIVE
. - . .

STATU LKtHKLATIlIIK

to Accept City Iieitlis
and Candidates JIust He

Named at Ptimarics
l state llepiescntathch fi nn

I llll.lill HUlla IlUe engm, to .iccipt
elti bertha nnd II will be to
mine new i.iii.ll.lattes. at tin minlmr.
primar) election as-- It Ii '

none tht m will sctk leuomlii itlnti
Tlie ineniberK who resigned and

positions they are .ih follow
John Milliliter. I'Irit Distri.t

John 1, Aitlnir, elilef of the
of Clti IToii. itv; Willi nn IIr.ngere, il.rk in I'ouit of Quarter Ses--

slons; Janus A liiimi. sixteenth, clerk
in tho otllee of the Jheeli.i Taxes.
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"It for Instamc.' 'hi
tu tontended tlio ilolent criticism

'" In Uh conduct of
the r (oiiiin.rce the I wnr being iolte.1 inside and

matter of the teaching or l.'ngllsli to I outside of Is to a de.
foreigners, necot.llng to a Ntatement terrlng waillko iiotliltieK
i.uHi-- i uiiMv ..j uarner, nf the still uoiioii) wouni in... .i
of tne public schools 11 Is belloic.l, of ti,aiging a criminal viola-Doct-

Carber .'snlnn '
will liuliiento big in- - tl0'', r,t ." ,0. ",

.go
JfAVtiv to '"""duslrlal tone. rn . which foreign T'10 law

board posslhi as well as to of agents,
li.ne n nil In lli! .. ,.. ,l, 1'iiHe.l I) Strict
of leaching l.ngllsh to the iinmigiant ' Stetlman. of Jersey prosecute.!
tan be tlm limit, easily rt ached ' ICi.ilft Is to contend

wo to .i, ,. denouncing tho (lovern-th- e

Chamber of Pottor ' our military
liirber. "Is the worker o to n.,clu l0 ,J,ii,tlnns ot law.,

propaganda
l moie susceptible

onn
to

Hcclslou in Kraftt a appeal was
among ihtilsheel tint servtd by Jutlgo llulTIiigtoii

Ameilta standi Wo nre ' 'Ing to out that by leaching the '

implo)es wo 01' IN h
to prcient accidents nnd greatly' " '

Increase of man to ' Orcan-tompar- i)

by adding elilciency." Jamc3 Iv.
o Musical

ASKS $7,000.0000 COMMISSION

Baldwin's Is Defendant in Suit Over
Biitish Shell Contract

Tiial will bo today In Com-
mon Pleas Court before Judge Carr to
detldo whether or not It through
tho agency of Howard 1. Mitchell, a
broker, ot this city, that the Haldiiln
Locouiotlie Company was to

act with the llritluli Ooi eminent
munitions worth Mit-

chell claims that 57.000,000 of this
should un commission for havlpg
brought tho in-.-
Koiiaitons with ino Morgan nnu, of
lork. wltli whom the agreement
originally mado manufacture of

Alba 11, Johnson, piesldent
llaldwln Company, denied ever having
mado agreement Mitchell and

his negotiations wero
ith J. P. Morgan Co.
Application for nonsuit was

by courr, which decided to
hear both sides, Tho case in
tourf Monday.

"DRY" CANDIDATES FAVORED

Intcrchurch Federation Will Support
Only Those Pledged Prohibition

Only candidates for Governor
other State otllces who "stand fourfavor ratification of
tlie Kederal amendment national
hlbltlon will bo favored members ofInterchurch Federation of Phlladei.,phla. Such was the action decided uuon
at hist federation
In the noger Williams Hulldlng.

Joseph r; oflilshop Metho-
dist Enlseonal .Churcli. ulio ii.

1 thePkers In favor ot the resolu-- 1

HELD
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stfiM mmmz., i
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wwwWlw.iiU...ivwa
The district surveyor, who was on warrant sworn
out by Senator Kdwin H. Vaic, held by IInistratc

for hearing tomorrow afternoon. He is shown tho
the photograph.
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SOCIALIST ATTACKS

U. S. ESPIONAGE ACT

.......-- ,
FrCUCl'lClC kl'lllll, LillHU- -

today Mllllgan. ClnO .lef--,
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dale for Governor, Appeals
Against Sentence

'I he ie.il Intent of the isiiieuiage a. I

passed by Congr. ss w.ih aigiled today
,il,,o it orris lllll.iult. l.eent S'ociall--- t

nI eiv .ii'ibij, n. ." .....- - ..,,-.- ..
the United States Circuit ourt of

Appe.ilH hero fiom :i sentence of Hie
i.irn and a line of $1000 for an al- -

I.gcd te.lltlous spet'tn maiif ai .i....v t
. i ..uir..Kl.llll a iiuiii"! ,in.

of two New York Socialist papers, did
not maku the lemarks attribute.! io mm
.....ic-ie- ii nniniiii. ulio. ronlen.lc.l tn u

S..VI. ....,-- .
eien If ho had. they did not constitute .,

Molatle.il of the espionage act. iindci
width lie was totiMctcd Tho chargo of
attempting to causo Insubordination, ills -

loialtv. mutiny, ett', Is not upheld un-- l
less the defcndint Is guilty of Mini"
i.litclenT net mrninst tlio liOlcrnnieni,

i.Mn.ilf mriied Tlio liu. he said, was
Inlcndtd prlmarll)' t) check Herman
spies mid agents and was not aimed
against "meio uso of wordi.

Activities
James K Hackett, noted actor, who

lias been appointed director general of
tho dramatic and musical activities of
tho Knlgats of Columbus for the western
battle front, talked Interestingly of the
work that he is doing while In Plilla-delph- la

on his way to Camp l)ix. Mr.
Ilaikotf work consists in largo part
In oigatilzlng amateur drnmatlo and
musical clubs among tho soldiers, and
many of these soldier organizations luvo
bien formed by lilm.

The professional ttage, according to
Mr Hackett, has furnished a. laiger
number of enlisted men to the army
In proportion to tho number engaged In
ItH atllMUCf 11. ill. I..1.I J1..S. in.noniuil
lor that reason, lie said. It has been

to get professional talent In vlr- -
...afy an the camps nB a nuc eus around'Xicl, to.build excellent organizations.

ENTIRE FAMILY SERVES U. S.
i

Father, Sons and Daughter All Work
to Aid Country

Tho family of William Plggott, of
N'eguanee, probably can boast of being
the only entire family In the Unlttd
.States In the service of the nation.

Hvery member. Including the father
two sons and a daughter, are now over-
seas In the service of Uncle Sam. Wil-
liam Plggott. tho father, being an expert
railroad man, Is now In France wllh
tho railroad corps. His youngest son
Joined tlie regulars nnd was one of the
llrst men to set foot on Krench soli.

The daughter then Joined the Amerl.
can Hospital fiervlco and is over In
France now with the unit endowed by
Miss Hill, daughter of the late James J,
Hill. The oldest son Joined tho Na
tlonal Guard and has reached France as
a part of tho llainbow Division. Detroit
Free Press.

To Address Commerce Chamber- -
' Major Uaalan Watt.' chaplain to tha
fcref oTQoMIm JflftbfeWte RR Wank

IN S5000 BAIL
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OF SENA TOR VARE
Senator Vare lad morn out a warrant
for his nrrctt, he fald ho would not run '

aw a)
smami: av riiir,ADi:i,Piin

Xef itlietesi, the font two detectles
after lilni nnd picked lilm ii)i as lliough
no wern n lommnii rriminni. comiciru i.,,,!!) (,ollned to accept tlio leslgna-KUiiina- n

tould not hio been subjected t0 ()t l3 cierman-bor- n nnd Uernian-t- o

gun let humiliation than was Mr. r(turn(e,j (.,jnn director, Aino 1.
N'obri hi thepollie Imagine taking Mr. MottUr Tln irslgnitlon was returned
Xobre down to the loll room and 1 ,( Mr Mow il fm reconsideration
hlbltlng him before the detecllies like a .,, n0 rpaM11 ,.lv .,c should make
hurgla- i- is though he wire a rrliiiinil l,.,,,." t.,,l Major Smilh "The
It Is to tho fh line of 1'hllndelphl.i

The anest i uiied n wao of mere
.1 I.. ..ll,l.,.,l l,l.
It was tho di)'s tople of ifscusslnu
among a.llierints of Senator Vare and
their dials In tlio faction headed by
Senator IVnroi,'

"Its tit for tat," said V.lie men. "Look
what the I'enroso l.feplo did to M.i)or
Smith In the I'lftli War.) cae. They
had him nriosted nnd ltnil up Ulio a
criminal"

1'inroso follouers declared tho arrest
frami.u,.' ...... ...e , .,K.ntr.... hear -

nance Committee piobe ot tlio Vino con- -
tnctlng ...... ... ,....... Islind Van
adlinents In turn n.erted that Xobre's
nTus.itl.ins iiiislltul.il a ' frame-up- "

In tin 1 'enr.se ramp,
Joseph I' UafTney, chilrimn of Couu-ill- s'

Tin nice I'oiiinilltri, tn.My lia.l pre-
pared n r. solution intreaslng the powers
of the rinanco Ccmnilttee, so that It
may summon and swear witnesses In
the further lliepilrv Into the 'moral
elalm" The i. solution will glie tho
ineiiii.ersiiower to sit ns an Iniestlgat.
ing eonimlttce with full poutr to ntt
and to keep recouls tint later may be

nnin ine Miiije. matter for Iltlgiticn
iii inn coin is, i th cIMI and criminal
'Iliere Is no doubt that all sides will
unite In lot Inc for the tesolutlon wlicn
presented,

DRAFTED MONDAY,

KILLED AT MEADE

-
VlCtOl' ,l. DOWCCS. Of Tills Cif.V.

Dies in Boxing Bout.
Married Four Days

I.est. than Imtv-eiRl- it liouis nftei
had . ft for Camp Jlcano Victor
Deiicts, tw cut) eight tears old. of r.7i

of

only last Prida).
Donees who weighed than

pounds, was matched against Charles P.
Sw.iiin, a glint Indian

Tlie had Just started when the
Indian I. Dtwees on tlio point or
the Jiw Tlio Itoxborough man dropped

r: . . . .':"".' "i"..ira. ii"iieu ine minuies ater.
Dew res well known In north- -

cm section of Ho was married
on Prldav Mlrs .Mary Mctzler, ot
Maii.ounk aienue.

win ho left homo on Monday afttr- -
,lni,n ...ii, other draftees from ii.e r ...
amid, district lie was .iim.iinii ... .,.'

lllBt of health His bride of three dais
ti10 j ltt 0110 Mll ,,,, B00ti.j. ..

Cuba,

See
Allen Molar Co., Alleatoinj.

Townaend Motor Co., Allien, pt,
Motor Co., IMthifbem. p.

M. A. Spnndcr.
Norrla hlack Son. Coatntlllr.

Motor Co.,
ra.

Qnlc Motor Car Co., Eaaton, l'a.
Crtxrnt Auto Salea Co., Gcttraburc,
lludion Salta.Arracr. llarrbbnrr, ra,

Kldam Broa., ra.
If Motor Co., LaniiJalr, r.n. A. ft son. Ixnltbunr. ra.

E. B. Itohner. Mt. r.
Samuel Ho nun, fa.

M. E. Motor Co., rottntown. ra.
Btfirart Motor Salta Co.. Rcadlnc, Pa.

It. B. Da-d- nirhboro,

BM Thw, Sf

-
denies mitchell got

.

HAIJJWliVS Ui-xiit-"

Johnson Repudiates Claim of Plain-tli- T

in Suit Claim Is Re

duced to $2,000,000

In addition to his denials (fter'Iay

X'ti't jo!uisorn!J;rls1dMdoVu'e'S
win Ijcomotlie Works, v a
spicuio denial linn plaintiff was In- -

strumental in obtaining contraits
witn inn iiriitsn tioeriiniciu. mw
dltlonnl denial Is made n me sun
brought by Mitchell In Common Plea- -
Court tigaint the Haldln Locomotive
Works for about 7 000.000. claimed us
tommlFslon on "rltWi wnr order- -

madsof". 'Iffiuff 'were'grad a. y
limited to certain contracts which I"1

sgreed to, and the Items on which ho Is
.seeking commission, i euuuea ma tii.iui

.is u iiroiner-in-- i iw oi .monn
formerly Cnltcd htntes Dlnrlet Attorney
In this city and prominent In nalloiial
affairs,

WON'T LET M0WITZ

QUIT HOME DEFENSE

Executive Committee, at Meel- -

ing by Mayor, De- -

dines Resignation

The ivecuthe loinnilttco of tho l'hlla- -

.icini.i- - ifmr,0 Defenso lleserte. called to,
nieelliig this nfternton by Ma)or

,.n,,iii- - ,,.-- , im'.i.lrarus in jsklnir that... ,,....,,, ,...,i,i- - i.i ...r.,ira,i!,," " .no.....-- . - ...-.- .
Is perfectly to nil of

"us
John I! Maicr, one nf Mr Monltrs

loworkcrs in the organlratiou, canto to
his defenso In an Interview published
todi). In part It was us follows

"I don't ice whv lie Miould have
was horn u litrm.ui, like

m)self, but he loes this countrv its I
do No one i.m question my patilotl--... . ..- ..!.. t !.... ln..." " -- ' ' '' " "

, ,,. ) , ".
onimlltee? 1 liate gone mnoiig

" rman sochties nnd ny myseit
11.110 got nearly son (iirmati-speakln- g

men to loin the Homo Defense i:ecrr.
Thete men nre stlrklng to tlio reserie
and aro drilling diligently.
Inen lino il ten.lenev to drop out.
Theso 1)00 tiermin-speaklii- g men are. In

main, middle-ag- e oung
fellows hating callul for army
They come from nearly forty societies."

MRS. LIPSCHUTZ BEGINS
DIVORCE EQUITY SUITi

. .
nccontlv Itnle'iecd I'roni Afium,

asks iiusiness Accounting ot
Cipur jranufacturer

Mis Sarah I.lp'cliutz. who tcrenlh
obtalntd a release fiom the 1'rieniW
As)luni, rrankford. tndav Instituted

pioceidlngs against her husband,
iienjanun J.ipsiliutr, connected with a
widely known rlgir eoutern. Slin also
brought an eeiult) suit, in whlth she

fir an iiLcoimtlng tu full of his
cigar business, will. ll. nils, was
stnrted by her ilnautlai assistance )ear.s

Mpochutz Is Mipported In
Instances bv lier son, I.lpn hutz. It
was through his elforts that mother
was iclensed from the iis)Iuni, accord-
ing to Mrs. Upschutz

iilS'iiiiiii iJn3iiiii mill III 1 I'lllllitrj i

Llpschutz was declined bo men - '

i.iiij- - bounu. it was orougni out nt
that hearing that bhe had been Mdn.ipped '

from l'ottsiille and In ought to this tit)
and iilacid In asiluni.

perous beauty liarlor and mllilnerv shop
It 1111B III! ...uu.-- lk HUM S.I1II, 111

later made It possible fcr Upsihnt-- ; toa cigar business at tl .N'oith
Twelfth street, which has prospered, an.
now the wife wiintM un nciounling.

j

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
Hr.KTO.V, , .March C Couples

Procuring marriage licenses nl tllkton
toU.iv weie Harry 1.. Lamb and Minnie
11 Hilni, Jos.ph Conlty and Man
Cooke. Harr) HortiiDer and Mary Sax,

Hamilton and Mar) Heck andTa)lor and Ada ITouudeio, all ofI'hllailelplii.i; William II. rout It nnd
vaieria j. jiuciciey. Avonuaie, im j jov
11 1'llllllps ,. ,i, iiiienopp.
n,0,kl,!rm t'a, anil ni)inond 11. Watson

nautiii jjiuunuru. iiasiuni-tni- i
u. i.

ISI.lgo nic.iiie, sas killed In a boxing ', ,M ,,h? ,lmo "ftr,c In 1SSS,
i.ipf.eliut?, nicoidlng to the. lntcnn.it onbout Vtnril ii. elc.tth wns rerelird furnished the couit was a poor ilgar-hei- o

this arternoun. lie was mnrrie,i maker, . and liln wife conducted a pros.

inolo 180
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MOTORTRUCKS

Stewarts pay for themselves,
all over the world

They serve thousands satisfied owners over 500American Cities also Canada, Alaska, SouthAmerica, Europe, Australia

The merit that has made the Stewart wanted throughoutthe world will justify investigation by any truck user.

5tert lity-Ste- wart prices are from $209?387, the average all other truck prices. Thisclue the Stewart policy "big volume
truck."
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Dealer at Once
Flamlnc Slotora C. Kcranton. ra.
EeUcwoed (larate--,

Khaniokln. ra.
Jr"l D; tWtk SonMeat theater, ra,

Andenoo Motor Co.. York. Ta.
loaeph R. r.IwI. Brldgelon. N, j.J. L. Smith Co.. Klnwr. N, J.Jooli U.Flcctnood, Mt. n0llr. K. J.Fenton I Sajre. ritraan. N. J.ClomcTT.brliwart, Motor Car Co..

Trenton. N. J.
Edaon i Vniworth, Mnelanet. N, j.

W. . Burrle.lMlddtttonn, Drl.
Ilurrta Oarate, New Cattle, nl.C0mer7.RchT.artt Motor Car Co..1 Vmlnaton, )tl.

lotuir Motor Car Co., Hatento-ra- , MU.
Northampton Lumber Co.

Naatanadoz, a. ,

i.-4- U North. Broad St.
,

KILLED BY AUTOTRUCK:
!

FOUR DRIVERS HELD

Police Seek to Place Reannn.i
bllfty for Accllldlt at Fifty.

fourth and Media Streets

'I lie body of 12 T llnnner t.r ie.Melon stieet. ...... .,.,,. miku
nutolruik near Kim .fourth ami Vi
,,trccls, was Identified nt tho MorrV,i
,,)H nfterm.,, ), Ids mother.

fom(. , , 0, t, .,.B,"r
"teht wifferlnK- - from u fractured fflind died on the waj to the Wen Pht.fJjelphln Homeopathic Hospital a,l

fiiitrlci )pieine Seal nnd sr..., 3

-
:,s as tho ileath was leporled, an,,gl
n.oii foiiml that four large trucks

t....i iia, wi.i..., ,. r"""..lnv .iv.ini.... ..v.., iiuudlng i
Ii id passed tho spot about tile 8am,
time the mm was found '

CoiiEciiuentlv tlio drlcr,s, Kdward'i
Nestor. Cion De I.incey street; Oeore.l
W Igh, 4SII l'arrl-- , strict, ihotili
Dow lie), 1I2J Noblo sllcet, and Ilobnt'
McC.inn. Its wortli llftv-icon- d strfttlwere arrested Netor Is the only otis
01 IOC iuui ii' n.. tin. lll'iugllt Of ftfi

,.l ..,! Il.nl ,nu !.
IICCIUVIII, .inv ..'. "o .'..vuiCJ lie PftV
two women throw up their hands a, a
iriRiiicui'ii in nv ii.ioat-- i'iii)-iourt- h anj
Media, streets

Magltr.ito llarils held nil the m.
without bill for a further hearing oa
i riua.
n r'nVIJAll ATlfliWUnv' uvis,

HOTEL PROPRIETOR, DIES

Former Police Lieutenant Passed
Away This Morning After Ope-

ration in Hospital '
1. .'nlD.lll Ml. Itlt.1,11 ,1 hit)..

Ileutenaiil and who tot man) lears ht9
oneuii ieu i... auin.i inn., in south

Klelentll stieet. died nt J 30 litis nmrn.
Ing In the llooseielt Hospital. Ten weikstl
ngo lie was opeiated on for u stomach

i ni.i t.nu uu i uesuay ins con.
elltlnii seemed In be steadily Improving:
It was then that it relapse oaurrctl
frmu wlilcli ehatli lesulte.l

Tui )ears ago Mr tklnon retired
from tho police depaitment at that ttm
being the lienl of tlio Thlid street an4
rnlrniounl uM-nii- police station. Ha
was Mst)-fo- )i'.irs old nnd wan macjo

a member of the police forte In Octobtr,
18&8 as a menibet of the I'cserio squid.
In 1S11 lie wns made street perant
n.i.l u tmi. Iii .In 11 e lent .i nml It ......
stretts station In June of the same jcar Jno wa in ui. i ..ei.ie'n.ioi. oeing piacetl
In (barge of t I'ifteentli and Tlm
stre. It, station.

Mr. Atklinon died tin lears ngo, A
sou. William Mollis Atkinson, who Is
lonductlnc the business in KlcvenUi
street, and two ,l.uiKliUr.-- j nunlie.

polici: si:i:ic alli:ci:i) thief
"JI-I- - li0Vl," l Olouccster,!

Said to He Politician's Son I
Tho poll.o ot Trillion bale Joined In

the search for "II I! lio)d,'' wanltl
by the (Iloueester nutiiorttles for steal-
ing automobile netess(,rcfl and Jumping
ii boaul bill Ho also is wanted In
Camden for the theft ot an nutomoUlt
and for eloping with n minor ;

The giil be Is said to liao Induced
Io tome to C.undtn lles In Trenton.'
1 he notice sal Hint when lie lu n,i.i.x
lundid inoic than u iloen tlnrges wnii
face lilm lie is the sou of a well. I
.noun Trenton po tltlaii. nml thai

police admit the name lloxl Is an alias,
ami tint his coriett name Is one that U
well known tluougliout western New
Jersey.

i

FOUND DEAD IX ATTIC I
. - fK

Unidentified Kccluso Kills Self inf
CllllStinn MlCOt Tenement

u uiii.i. niiucii man was lotin.i .imii
In tlie attic of a tciieme nt liouse at 111
Clnlstlan strict tills morning. Therj
was a l.uiltt nolo tiirough his mouth

Tho man, who w.ih uoout slvty.fiu
)e.irs old, had Hied at tlio Christian
Ftreet address for scleral weeks Two
elairf ago ne sain no eiesircit to rest
and did not wnnt to be .Ilnturhiirt
Tlio landlady becamo hiiplclous when
the nged man did not leaie bis room
this morning and summoned tho police,
who broke ill tlie door Aceor.llnir in
the po'lee tlie nged man was despondent
and penniless.

Wills Probated Today i
Wills probated today wero Hin n.3

Conrad Urban, !)2 I.evlck street, wlifrh!
In private tn quests, dispones of pronerirv. ... ....1.. 1 i : ,i,i ,..' ...ii1.1. urn ui. iUiy i jit. lull Jtupp, li.niliul...... T.nlitf-l- i, ninnitn tin nun i t.i....- - .......... r. vui UU. nv.
Young. OakI)ii. N J J01C6: Kale K.J
Condon 11118 West Dauphin street,

,rfl All v. adl lj i.fili T fMk-- l aVfa

btrcet, $4130, J

l

CHASSIS PRICES I
F. O. B. BUFFALO

Stewart M ton $850 I
I

it

Siewart t ton $395

m
ril

1

Stewart Vi ton $1751)

Stewart 2 ton $2295

Immediate Deliveries

I Some Valuable
Territory Open
for Live Dealers

MOTOR CAR CO.


